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IN RECENTYEARSTHE CORPORATEbond market has

absorbedan unprecedentedvolume of new issues. Far from dwindlingaway underthe
pressureof equitykickersand short-termmaturities,as manypredictedin
1968,net bond salesincreasedfroma $12biflionannualratein the last half
of 1969to $30 billionin the firsthalf of this year.Severalexplanationsfor
this upsurgehaveemphasizedtemporaryfactors,suchas a suddenincrease
in desiredliquidityfollowingthe Penn Centraldebacleand a catchupin
bond issuesthat weredelayedby tight moneyin 1969.But the continuing
highlevelof bondissuesraisesquestionsthat cannotbe answeredby resort
to suchtransitoryphenomena.
The rapidexpansionof businessfinancingneedshas beenmatchedby a
pronouncedrise in consumersavingrates.To an increasingextentsavers
andinvestorshavebecometwo separategroups;andthe capitalmarkets,as
the primarymeansof transferringfundsfrom one to the other,has grown
substantially.These developmentshave raised some concern about the
magnitudeof the demandsthat will be placedupon the capitalmarketsin
futureyears;and, in particular,concernaboutthe competitivepositionof
otherlong-termsecurities,suchas mortgagesand stateandlocal issues.
Thispaperexaminessomeof the factorsthathaveled to an expansionof
businessissuesof corporatebondsand othermarketableinstruments.The
set of financialdecisionsconsideredis a narrowlydefinedone that takesas
the firm'sproductionand investmentdecisionsand the repredetermined
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sultingflow of profitincome.'Thus,the primaryconcernis with the compositionratherthan the scale of the externalfinancialneeds.

Long-termTrends
A condensedtable of the sourcesand uses of fundsby nonfinancialcorporationsfor theperiod1956-70is shownin Table1. Theexplosiveincrease
in externalfinancingin 1966-70is particularlyevidentin comparisonwith
earlierperiods.The proportionof total capitaloutlaysfinancedby internal
fundsdeclinedfrom91 percentin the 1961-65periodto 75 percentin 196670. To some extentthis is the expectedresultof what mightbe termedan
unusuallylong ten-yearbusinesscycle, with capital outlays responding
moreslowlythan internalfundsto cyclicalvariationsin economicactivity.
Butthe naturaldisparitybetweenthe two periodswasmagnifiedby several
reductionsin corporatetaxesin 1961-65andan unusuallystrongexpansion
of capitaloutlaysin recentyears.In addition,capitalconsumptionallowanceshavelaggedbehindreplacementdemandduringthe recentperiodof
inflation,resultingin higherreportedprofitsandthushighertax payments.
Tradeandconsumercreditaretwo otheruses of fundsthat arenot easily
controllablein the shortrun. Thesetwo uses, togetherwith the difference
betweencapitaloutlaysandinternalfunds,giveriseto theexternalfinancing
deficitshownin the table.Firmsmustmeetthis financingdeficitby a combinationof reductionsin liquidassetbalances,additionalshort-termdebt,
andadditionallong-termfinancingin the formof newbondandstockissues
and mortgages.
Liquid assets increasedsubstantiallythroughoutthe 1960s.All of the
time depositsand marketable
growthwas concentratedin interest-yielding
securities.Money balancesactuallydeclinedover the period as a whole
despitethe substantialgrowthin the level of transactions.Thus, at least in
the long run,the growthof liquidityreserveshas requiredsubstantialadditionalborrowing.
Short-termdebt accountedfor about one-thirdof externalborrowing.
Throughoutthe postwarperioduntil 1966,nearlyall of this creditwas ob1. This does not imply that productionand investmentdecisionsare not influenced
by interestrates and the structureof the financialbalancesheet. Rather, the subjectof
the analysis presentedhere should be viewed as a subset of a wider set of interrelated
decisionsby the firm.
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Table 1. Sources and Uses of Funds, Nonfinancial Corporations,
Selected Periods, 1956-70
Billions of dollars
1956-60

Typeof fund
Gross internal funds
Capital expendituresr
Net nonfinancial uses
Change in unpaid tax liability
Net trade credit
Consumer credit
External financing deficit
Liquid asset accumulation
Short-term debt
Bankloans
Otherb
Long-term financing
Bonds
Stocks
Mortgages
Net miscellaneous liabilities
Statistical discrepancy

Total

Use Source

1961-65

Use Source

1966-70

Use Source

...
182.5

158.4
...

...
252.1

228.4
...

...
406.2

305.4
...

24.1
...
15.0
2.6
48.2
0.6
...
...

...
-6.5
...
...
...
...
13.6
11.7
1.9
44.3
22.0
10.6
11.7
11.9
...

23.7
...
21.4
4.4
42.9
14.7
...
...

...
6.6
...
...
...

100.8

...
-7.6
...
...
...
...
53.0
35.3
17.7
108.6
70.2
13.8
24.6
16.1
...

...

...
...
...
...
...
21.0

221.7 221.7

...

...
...
...
...
...

27.0

...

23.4
22.0
1.4
47.5
22.5
4.2
20.8
13.7
...

319.6 319.6

...

8.4
6.5
123.3
22.8
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
31.6

475.5 475.5

Sources: Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System, Division of Research and Statistics, Flow
of Funds Accounts, 1945-68 (1970), and "Flow of Funds, Seasonally Adjusted, 2nd Quarter, 1971, Preliminary" (1971; processed).
a. Defined as capital expenditures inclusive of foreign investment.
b. Open market paper plus finance company loans.

tainedfrom commercialbanks. But in the last five years, as banks have
found it increasinglydifficultto financeall the creditdemands,corporations have gone directlyto the marketwith issues of open marketpaper.
About half of the nonbankfinancinghas been channeledthroughfinance
companies,whichin turnhaveissuedtheirown commercialpaper.
In flow termsthe mix of financingbetweenshort-and long-termcredit
did not changesignificantlyin 1966-70in comparisonwiththe firsthalf of
the decade;the expansionin both was primarilythe resultof the increased
size of the total deficit.Bond financingcontinuedto be by far the largest
sourceof long-termfunds. Mortgageborrowingrelativeto investmentin
structuresdeclinedin the latterhalf of the 1960s.Stockfinancingwasmore
substantialin the last half of the decadebut still representedonly about 10
percentof long-termdebt sources.
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The last two rows in Table 1 show net miscellaneousliabilitiesand the
statisticaldiscrepancy.The first includesunallocatedassets and liabilities
and minoraccounts,such as insurancereceivables,foreigncurrencyholdings,governmentloans, andso on. The sizablestatisticaldiscrepancyarises
fromthe combiningof the nationalincomeaccountswith datafromfinancial balancesheets reportedto other governmentagencies,primarilythe
InternalRevenueService(IRS). The majorportionof this discrepancyis
thoughtto representthe exclusionfrom the capitalexpendituresdata of
the purchaseof land and used capitalgoods from othersectorsand a persistentlylowerestimateof inventoryaccumulationin the nationalincome
accountsrelativeto the IRS data.Althoughthereare majordiscrepancies
in the estimatesof tradecreditand tradedebt, they typicallyresult in an
overstatementof reportedassets relativeto liabilitiesratherthan the reverse;therefore,the truediscrepancymaybe evenlargerthanthatshownin
the flow-of-fundsdata.
CyclicalPatterns
The historicalpatternof short-termchangesin the financingdeficitand
the majorfinancialflows is shownin Figure1. The deficititselfhas a pronouncedtendencyto lag behindthe generalbusinesscycle,with the major
increasesoccurringin the late stagesof expansion.In partthis reflectsthe
lag in fixedcapitaloutlays.Whileparallelingthe long-termgrowthof capital expenditures,internalfundshave a largershort-runvariance,with the
most rapidgrowthoccurringin the earlystagesof recovery.The cycle in
inventoryaccumulationtendsto offsetthat of retainedearningsas well as
to introducea strongirregularcomponent.
Liquidassetsexhibitthe largestcyclicalfluctuationsof the majorfinancial items,with the peaksoccurringin the veryearlystagesof a recovery.2
Short-termborrowingalso has a strongcyclicalcomponentbut the peaks
are substantiallylaterin the cycleand suchloans havea smallerperiod-toperiodvariability.
2. The liquid asset series used here includesthe miscellaneousassets categoryof the
flow of funds. This is done because of substantialproblemsof measuringliquid assets
in the short run and accurately distinguishingbetween deposits of households and
business at commercialbanks. As a result of overall control totals in the basic data
sources,errorsin measuringliquid assets will be reflectedin the residualmiscellaneous
asset category.
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Figure 1. Compositionof External Finance, NonfinancialCorporations,
SemiannualFlows, 1955-71
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A comparisonof the patternsof short-termreserves(liquidassetsminus
short-termdebt)and of the externaldeficitrevealsthatfirmshavenormally
builtup theirliquidityreserveduringperiodsof recoveryanddrawnit down
in the late stagesof the cycle.Whilereducingthe cyclicalvolatilityof the
externaldeficit,this behaviorhas left a substantialresidualto be financed
by longer-termfinancing.
Net bondissues,the majorlong-termsourceof funds,haverelativelylow
correlationwith short-termmovementsin the externaldeficit,and limited
period-to-periodvariability.Among the items not shown separately,net
issuesof corporatestock paralleledthe rapidrise of bond issues;but they
aredominatedin the shortrunby individualissues.Mortgageloansshowa
patterndifferentfrom that of otherlong-termdebt becauseof their close
tie to residentialand nonresidentialconstruction.They variedmodestlyin
the shortrun,but declinedsignificantlyin tightmoneyperiods.
In the remainderof this paper a simple statisticalmodel of business
financingis used to examinethe patternof corporateborrowingin recent
years. The results suggestthat the currenthigh level of corporatebond
issuesis primarilya resultof an unusuallyhigh externaldeficitand a postponementof bond issuesfromprevioustight moneyperiods.
The Data
BASIC SOURCES

The datafor this studywereobtainedfromthe nonfinancialcorporations
sectorof the flow-of-fundstables,publishedby the Boardof Governorsof
the FederalReserveSystem.On the incomeand expenditureside, they are
consistentwiththe nationalincomeaccountsandincorporatethe July 1971
revisions.

However,the data here differ in severalrespectsfrom the published
tables.First, all of the seriesare seasonallyadjustedby applyinga multiplicativeseasonalto the data in stock form.Theselevelswereobtainedby
cumulatingthe quarterlyflows.The cumulativesum of the flowswas used
ratherthan the publishedstocks as a means of minimizingthe impactof
frequentaccountingchangesin the basic data. This methodalso excludes
fromthe seriesunrealizedcapitalgainsandlosses on corporatestock(they
areincludedin the publisheddata on levelsbut not in the flows).The pub-
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lished seasonallyadjusteddata also use forcingfactorsto insurethat the
seasonalsbalanceout for all assets and sectorsof the total flow-of-funds
matrix.Althoughdesirableon othergrounds,this methodintroducessome
irregularities
into individualseriesthat it was desirableto avoid.
Second,becauseof a strong overallgrowthtrend,the individualseries
are examinedin termsof semiannualflows ratherthan stocks,in orderto
highlightthe cyclicalpatterns.Semiannualdata offer severaladvantages
overquarterlydata.Becauseof limitationsin the basicdata,they aremore
reliableandhavea smallercomponentof randommeasurementerror.The
longermeasurement
periodalso reducesthe complexityof behavioraldecision lags in adjustingstocks to desiredlevels, an area in which existing
statisticalestimationtechniquesaremost inadequate.Of course,sometiming detailis lost and offsettingestimationproblemsmaybe introducedfor
activitieswhose basic decisionperiodis less than six months.But, on the
whole, the six-monthintervalmore clearly highlightsthe basic cyclical
trendsunderconsiderationhere.
ORGANIZATION OF THE DATA

The varioussourcesof financingshown in Table 1 were groupedinto
severalmajor categories,which were convenientfor examiningthe determinantsof the compositionof financialbalance sheets. Three major
financingsourcescan be readilyidentified:long-termsecurities,short-term
loans, and reducedliquidassets.
The remainingbalancesheet items are net trade credit,miscellaneous
liabilities,and the statisticaldiscrepancy.The first is measuredwith a
substantialerror in the aggregatethat makes its short-runmovements
difficultto interpret.The secondis the residualfrom subtractingvarious
known individualitemsfromtotal liabilities.
One approachwouldbe to aggregatethesethreeitems and deductthem
fromthe externaldeficit.Whilesucha procedurewouldmaintainthe overall constraintfor the threemajorfinancingitems-liquid assets,short-term
loans, and long-termdebt-it makes it difficultto give meaningto the
deficititself.It also introducesmoreseriousstatisticalproblemssinceerrors
in measuringthe componentswill be reflectedin this residualcategory,
producinga correlationbetweenthe errortermand an independentvariable in anyregressionprocedure.Instead,thishasbeenleft as a residualcategory;the equationsfor liquidassets,and short-and long-termdebt, were
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estimateddirectly,and the impliedstructureof the residualequationwas
usedas a checkon the specificationof the others.
businessmortgagedebt
Finally,aftersomepreliminaryexperimentation,
was excludedfrom the analysisand subtractedfrom the deficititself. The
determinantsof this type of financingaresubstantiallydifferentfromthose
of the otherfinancialitems. Closelytied to the purchaseof structures,it
does not serveas a generalsourceof finance.In addition,it is difficultto
obtain an accuratemeasureof the effectiveinterestrate because of the
importanceof componentsof the total financingcosts otherthan nominal
contractrates.Its inclusionin the model as a sourceof funds for general
purposesappearsto be an unnecessarycomplication.
The basic financialidentityon whichthe empiricalsection focusescan
be explicitlydefinedas follows:
EX

-

ATXPB

=

ASL + ABND + ASTK - ALA + AOL,

where
EX = total capital outlays+ foreigndirect investment+ changein
consumer credit assets - gross internal funds - change in
mortgageliabilities
TXPB = unpaid tax liabilities

SL = bank loans + open market paper+ finance company loans
BND = corporate bonds
STK = corporate stock
LA = liquid assets (see footnote 2)

OL

net trade debt + miscellaneous liabilities+ statistical discrepancy.

In managingits debt position the firm is faced with a given external
deficit,as definedby the firsttermon the left-handside of the aboveidentity, that mustbe coveredby somecombinationof changesin liquidassets,
short-termdebt, long-termbonds, stock issues, and miscellaneousliabilities. The finalcategoryis identifiedprimarilyas a meansof minimizingstatisticalproblemsand is not viewedas a fifth categoryover whichthe firm
can activelyexercisecontrol. Therefore,there are actuallyfour basic financingsources,which involve three independentdecisions.Unpaid tax
liabilitiesare treatedas a separatepredeterminedflow in the statistical
presentationbecauseof theirrelativelystrongimpacton liquidassets.This
distinctionis ignoredin the outlineof the basic analyticalframeworkthat
follows.
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The followingsectionsseek to examinethe use of these balancesheet
itemsby developingstatisticalequationsthatillustratethe role of the major
determinantsof the debt managementdecision.
Basic Concepts
The analyticalframeworkfor examiningthe compositionof external
financingdrawsheavily on a previousstudy of manufacturingfirms by
W. H. L. Andersoncoveringthe period 1948-60, and a recentbook by
GordonDonaldson.3In fact, one of the purposesof this analysisis to determinewhethera relativelysimplefinancialmodel, whichwas quite successful in explainingearlierbehavior,is consistentwith the pattern of
financingobservedin recentyears.
The firmis viewedas havingpredetermined
productionand investment
plans that, togetherwith unforeseenevents, give rise to a predetermined
outflowof funds. Set againstthis are the firm'sinternalsourcesof funds.
The analysishere relieson the conclusionof severalpreviousstudiesthat
dividendpoliciesarenot significantlyinfluencedby currentfinancingneeds,
and uses cash flow net of dividendsas the basicmeasureof this flow. The
firm'sfundsdeficitis takenas the differencebetweenits capitaloutlaysand
internalfundsplusthe net changesin severalfinancialaccountsoverwhich
the firm has only limitedcontrol-consumer credit,mortgagedebt, and
unpaidtax liabilities.Thefirmmustfinancethisflowwitha combinationof
bond and stock issues, short-termloans, and reducedholdings of liquid
financialassets.
The essence of the financialdecision is containedin the uncertainty
attachedto these future financingneeds. The desire to financecurrent
needsat minimalcosts is temperedby a desireto maintainflexibilitywith
regardto the firm'sabilityto meet future needs and opportunities.The
desirefor flexibilityis reflectedin the holdingof a reserveof uncommitted
financialresources.These resourcestake the form of ownershipof liquid
financialassets, an unusedline of bank credit, and a marginof debt capacityabovecurrentuse.4This goal of flexibilityin the financialstructure
3. W. H. Locke Anderson, CorporateFinanceand Fixed Investment:An Econometric
Study(HarvardUniversityPress, 1964);and Gordon Donaldson, Strategyfor Financial
Mobility(HarvardUniversityPress, 1969).
4. The concept of debt capacity is measuredin terms of the firm'sability to finance
its debt out of currentincome and the increasingpressureupon the firm to use equity
issues as the stock of outstandingdebt rises relativeto its cash flow.
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mayresultin substantialdeparturesof behaviorfroma patternthat would
be optimal in terms of strict maximizationof the stockholders'current
wealth.
SHORT- VERSUS LONG-TERM FINANCING

The abilityof firmsto meet near-termfluctuationsin financialrequirements-what is sometimescalledliquidity-is definedhere as the sum of
liquidfinancialassetsplus the unusedportionof short-termdebt capacity.
This definitionwouldseemmorerelevantto normaldecisionmakingthan
measures,such as the quickratio (cashplus governmentsecuritiesdivided
by currentliabilities),that are relatedmore closely to crisis situationsof
bankruptcyor liquidationof the firm.The liquiditydecisionis primarilya
choicebetweenlong- and short-termfinancing,sincefor any givenexternal
deficitliquiditycan be increasedonly at the cost of incurringadditional
long-termdebt.
The two formsof financing,however,are not perfectsubstitutesfor one
another.Normally, long-termdebt is not as immediatelyavailableand
carriesa highernominalinterestcharge.Sincethe firmdoes not obtaina
yield on financialassets equal to the cost of borrowing,the issuanceof
excessiveamountsof long-termdebt matchedby a surplusof liquiditywill
involveadditionalfinancecharges.Furthermore,the substantialeconomies
of scalein securityflotationmakethis type of financingmost practicalon a
periodic basis.

On the otherhand,long-termdebtdoes offermajoradvantagesoverthe
maintenanceof a low level of short-termreserves.By obtaininglong-term
financialcommitments,the firmcan avoidthe uncertaintyof both cost and
availabilityassociatedwith continuousrefinancingof its debt. Thus, any
costs must be balancedagainstthe increasein liquidityand reductionin
risk that the lengtheningof the debt structureprovides.In addition,by
concentratingits unuseddebt capacityin the short market,the firm can
more readilyrespondto suddenchangesin its financingneeds.
The firmnormallycan be expectedto havesomebasicnotionsaboutthe
futuresize and variationin its externaldeficit.At the one extremeit could
attemptto providefor the maximumlikelydeficitthroughlong-termdebt
issues, and hold temporaryexcess balancesin the form of liquid assets.
Alternatively,it could meet all of its externaldeficitat each point in time
with short-termdebt.The morelikelyoutcomewill lie somewherebetween
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thesetwo extremes.Theprecisechoicewill dependuponthe variabilityand
predictabilityof the externaldeficit,the cost and availabilityof short-and
long-termdebt, and the balancingof lower finance chargesagainst increasedrisk on refinancing.
The compositionof the financialbalancesheet betweenlong and short
debtis a matterof concernnot only to the firmbut also to lendinginstitutionsandbondratingagencies.In a marketin whicha largeportionof credit
is obtainedthroughindividualnegotiationswith lenders,these institutions
can and do exercisestrongpressureson firmsto refinancecontinuingdeficits throughlong-termissues.
Finally,firmsmay be sensitivein theirtimingof long-termfinancingto
the level of currentinterestrates relativeto their expectedfuturevalues.
Thatis, theymayplaya speculativegameof acceptinga low levelof current
short-termliquidityin the expectationof lower bond rates in the future.
However,theirflexibilityin thisregardis limitedby the increasednear-term
risk of being unableto financea suddenincreasein the externaldeficit.
Financialliquidityin severalrespectsfunctionslike physicalinventory
stocksin that it acts as a bufferagainstunanticipatedvariationsin the externaldeficitandprovidesthe firmwiththe abilityto optimizeits long-term
debt issues with respectto both timing and relativecost considerations.
This behaviorcan be describedformallyby specifyinga desiredlevel of
liquidity for any period that depends on the anticipateddeficit (EX0),
relative interest rates (rs

-

rL), a measure of the difference between the

currentand expectedfuture costs of long-termfinancing(rL - rl), and
preexistinglevelsof liquidity(LIQ_1),long-termdebt(LDBTI1), and debt
capacity (LDBTc):
LIQ*f

(EX", rs

-

rL, rL -L,

LIQ_1, LDBTI1, LDBh).

The actualchangein liquiditywill then be the sum of two distinctcomponents:a desiredincreaseas reflectedin the above relationship,and an
unanticipatedcomponentdue to errorsin the projectionof the deficit:
ALIQt = ALIQ* + b(EX

-

EX).

Sincethereis a singledegreeof freedomin this simplifiedfinancialdecision,
a similarequationsufficesfor long-termfinancingexceptthatthe coefficient
of the surprisetermin the deficitshouldbe (1 - b) and the coefficientson
the interestrate termsare oppositein sign.
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THE COMPOSITION OF SHORT-TERM RESERVES

Accordingto this measureof liquidity,the firmcan providefor anygiven
level of short-termreserveseitherby holdinga combinationof high liquid
assets and correspondinghigh levels of short-termdebt, or by combining
low liquid assets with ready availabilityof additionalshort-termcredit:
LIQ = LA + (SL* - SL),

where LA is liquid assets, and (SL* - SL) is unused short-termdebt
capacity.
In comparisonwith long-termdebt,liquidassets,bankloans, and open
marketpapercan be drawnon relativelyquickly,but they differamong
themselvesin the degreeof availabilityand nominalcosts. Directlyowned
financialreservesare more surelyavailablethan is a line of bank credit.
However, since borrowingrates typicallyexceed lending rates, a given
short-termreservecomposedof a large amount of liquid assets together
with high levels of bank lendingis more expensivethan one composedof
a smallamountof assetsand low utilizationof banklending.
To the extent that short-termcreditconsists primarilyof bank loans,
theremay be some difficultyin measuringthe costs of suchcredit.In addition to the nominalrates,banksmay varynonrateterms,suchas compensating balancesand credit standards.Thus, the loan rate may be an inadequatemeasureof loan costs if changesin such nonrateitems are not
proportionateto changesin the rate itself. In orderto allow for such an
eventualityseveral proxy measuresof nonpricerationingare included.
The majordifficultyin reflectingthesefactorsin an empiricaldescription
of the financialstructurecomes in defining"desiredliquidity"and "debt
capacity."For the individualfirm,liquidityshould be relatedto the expectedsize of futuredeficits,the uncertaintyconnectedwiththese expectations, and the magnitudeof everydaytransactions.At the aggregatelevel
this relationshipis ratherfuzzy, but an attemptis made here to approximate it by scale variablessuch as sales and total liabilities.
The primarylimitationon debtcapacityoughtto be the firm'sabilityto
servicethe debtout of its existingcashflow. Giventhe uncertaintyof future
creditconditions,this capacityis greaterwhenthe debt consistsprimarily
of long- ratherthan short-termobligations.In additionto cost cQnsiderations, the mix of debt shouldbe relatedto whetherthe deficitis likely to
continueor is simplycyclicalin nature.
Themix of financingbetweendebtandequityissuesis not the focushere.
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Currentresearchin this areahas beendominatedby a hypothesisput forth
by Modiglianiand Millerthat in the absenceof tax advantagesthe firm's
overallcost of capital is independentof its debt-equitystructure.5The
resultingcontroversyand empiricalwork have centeredon the choice between debt and equityissues, and less attentionhas been devotedto the
relatedquestionof the mix betweenlong- and short-termfinancing.Yet, it
is the latterdecisionthat exhibitsa greatercyclicalfluctuationandthat has
importantimplicationsfor both the structureof marketinterestratesand
the role of financialintermediaries
in the capitalmarkets.
the
issue
is
of
for
While
importance determiningthe total size of the capital budget,it is not of dominantconcernin examiningthe compositionof
externalfinancingand its impacton the capitalmarkets.The debt-equity
mix has not beena majorsourceof cyclicalvariability.New issuesof stock
aremostcommonfor smallfirmswithno closecorrespondence
to the overall businesssector.The short-runpatternis dominatedby individualissues
and frequentlyrespondsto the degree of mergeractivity among major
firms.However,in the last two years,majorfirmshaveturnedincreasingly
to stock issuesas a sourceof funds.Whilethe experienceis yet too new to
be fullyincorporatedin a simpletime seriesmodel,it does suggestthat the
magnitudeof the externaldeficitof recentyearsis exertingsignificantpressureon the financingcapabilitiesof somefirms.
The modelcan be summarizedas an attemptby firmsto maintaina desiredproportionof the cumulativesum of past externaldeficits,KEX, in
the form of long-termdebt. This desiredratio should rise as short-term
ratesincreaserelativeto long-termrates,and fall if the currentlong-term
rateis abovethe expectedfuturerate.It shouldbe positivelyassociatedwith
internalfunds,RE, as a measureof abilityto financeadditionaldebt.
KX_

=

mo+ ml(rs

-

rL) + m2(rL - rL) + m3t +

m4KRE

A trendterm,t, is includedin all of the desiredstockformulationsto insurethat the interestrates do not pick up other secularinfluenceson the
5. Franco Modigliani and Merton H. Miller, "The Cost of Capital, Corporation
Finance, and the Theory of Investment,"AmericanEconomicReview, Vol. 48 (June
1958), pp. 261-97. Although there can be little question about the validity of the
Modigliani-Millerhypothesis in its theoreticalform, its relevancyto real decisions is
more doubtful. The recognition of imperfectcapital markets with transactioncosts;
differentialtax treatment of interest, dividend, and capital gains income; and nonsymmetricrisk distributions(for example, risk of bankruptcy)implies that financial
decisionswill influencethe value of the firm.
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desiredstocks.The highlevel of collinearitymakesit impossibleto include
separateinterestrates for financialassets, short-termloans, and bonds.
Therefore,onlythe two extremesof a shortrateandlongratewereincluded.
Thesearemeasuredby the three-monthTreasurybill rateandthe Baabond
yield. Multiplyingthis equationthroughby the accumulatedsum of the
deficityieldsan equationin whichthe interestrate and trendtermsare all
scaledby the size of the cumulateddeficit.Anotherconstanttermis added
to this formto insurethat the statisticalrequirementof a zeromeanfor the
errorterm is satisfied.Since firmscannotbe expectedinstantaneouslyto
eliminateany discrepancybetweenthe desiredand actualdebt positionas
the total deficitchanges,the estimatedequationalso allows for a partial
adjustmentof the gap betweenthe desiredand actualdebt:
ALDBT

=

g[LDBT* - LDBTJ1],

or
ALDBT

=

ao + g[bo +'blrs + b2rL+ b3t]KEX_1- gLDBT 1 + b4RE.

The majordifferencebetweenthe equationsfor long-termdebt and those
for liquidityis thatthe formerwill respondhardlyat all to variationsin the
currentdeficit.Thusthe liquidassetand short-termdebt equationsshould
be similarin structureto that for long-termfinancing,exceptfor the addition of a strongresponseto changesin the currentdeficit.The transitory
natureof the deficitin the shortrun, togetherwith delaysassociatedwith
bond issues, should imply that currentfinancingneeds will be absorbed
largelyby short-termloans andliquidassets.
ALA = g'[LA* - LA-, + c'(EX)
+ c"(EX),
ASL = g"[SL* -SL]

or
ALA

=

at + g'[bo + b'rs + b rL + b! t]KEX1
-g'LA-1 + b'RE + c'EX

ASL = ag + g"[b' + bl'r. + b'rL + b3't]KEX l
-g"SL1

+ b'RE + c"EX.

StatisticalFindings
Illustrativeregressionequationsfor the majorcategoriesof the financial
balancesheetareshownin Table2. Eachof the equationswas estimatedby
ordinaryleastsquaresfor semiannualobservationsovertheperiod1954-70.
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Table2. Coefficients
for FinancialEquations,Semiannually,
1954-70a
Equation

variable
Independent

Increasein
bonds

Stock
issues

Currentdeficit

...

...

Unpaid tax liabilities

...

...

0.413
(5.1)
-0.416
(8.3)
0.200
(6.2)

...
-0.286
(6.7)
0.042
(6.25)

- 0.01d

...

Corporatestock retirements
Laggedown stock
Cumulateddeficitb
Bill rate0

(6.0)
Bond rate0

Timeo
Stock of physical assetse
Internalfunds
Dividend-priceyield
Constant
R2

Standarderror of estimate
(billions of dollars)

...

0.002
(4.8)
0.065
(3.2)
0.252
(4.0)
...

...

0.002
(3.1)

Increasein
short-term
debt
0.461
(5.4)
...
0.672
(3.9)
-0.395
(4.3)
0.161
(2.0)
0.025
(7.4)
-0.048

(5.8)
0.005
(4.8)
...

Increasein
liquid
assets
-0.681
(10.5)
0.68
(8.0)
...
-0.418
(8.0)
-0.421
(4.3)
0.031
(8.2)
-0.018

(4.5)
0.007
(6.4)
...

-0.089
(2.0)

...

...

-0.011d

...

...

2.217
(1.5)
0.98

(4.0)
46.452
(6.9)
0.84

5.106
(3.2)
0.92

34.623
(6.8)
0.87

0.37

0.35

0.74

0.82

Source: Calculated by the author from unpublished quarterly flows from the Federal Reserve System.
a. All data are seasonally adjusted. The numbers in parenthesesare t-statistics.
b. Cumulative sum of external deficit. Since this variable is used as a scale factor for interest rates and the
trend, its net impact on the dependent variable can be evaluated only in terms of all four coefficients.
c. Scaled by the net stock of financial liabilities. Bill rate is for three-month Treasury bills; bond rate is
Baa rate; time is a quarterly trend with 1950:1 = 1.0.
d. Average of current and previous periods with weights of 0.6 and 0.4, respectively.
e. Cumulative sum of fixed investment less capital consumption allowance.

Althoughdemandequationsare estimatedfor four basic items in the
balancestatement,it must be emphasizedthat there are only three independentdecisionsthat can be madewithinthe balancesheetconstraint.
The estimationof all four equationsis intendedto providesome checkon
thereasonableness
of the overallmodel.Thefactthatthereis a fifthresidual
categoryresultsfromthe treatmentof the statisticalproblemsof measurementerrorratherthan implyinganothercategoryof financing.
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LONG-TERM FINANCING

Bond issues were found to be dominatedby an attemptto maintaina
stableproportionof bondsto total financialliabilitiesin the long run.They
appearto have no significantcorrelationwith currentvariationsin the externaldeficit.The influenceof internalfundsin the bond equationis consistentwith the view that debt capacityis limitedby the abilityto service
the debt out of currentincome.The net stock of physicalassetswas added
to the equationas a bettermeansof measuringthe desiredstock. It is significantprimarilybecauseof its greatershort-runstabilitycomparedwith
the cumulativesum of the total deficit.
Bondissueswerenot sensitiveto relativeratedifferentialswithrespectto
ratio.Insteadthe dominanteffectin
short-termratesor the dividend-price
tightmoneyperiods,as measuredby a high short-terminterestrate, seems
to be postponementof issues.Attemptsweremadeto use a weightedaverageof pastinterestratesas a moreelaboratemeasureof an expectedor normal rate, but it was highlycollinearwith the time trend and contributed
nothingto the fit of the equation.Thetrenditselfmightbe viewedas reflecting some aspectsof rateexpectations.
Variationsin bondissueswereaffectedin recentyearsby abnormallyhigh
corporatestockretirementsassociatedwithmergeractivity(particularlyin
the periodfrom 1967throughthe firsthalf of 1969).A substantialproportion of theseretirementswasfinancedby bondissuesandbankloans.In an
attemptto reducethe distortionsthesedevelopmentsmayhaveintroduced,
stockretirementswereaddedto the bond andshort-termdebtequationsas
a proxy for these exchanges.The volume of gross new issues is then the
measureof corporatestockusedin the secondequation.
As was the case withbonds,new stock issueshave verylittle correlation
withthe magnitudeof the currentdeficit.Internalfundsaregivensomesupport as a measureof debt capacityin the bond equationby theirnegative
impacton new stock issues.Interestrateswerenot significant,but thereis
some evidencethat low stock prices (as reflectedin high dividend-price
yields)discouragenew issues.About one-thirdof the residualerroris accountedfor by largesingleissuesin the firsthalvesof 1961,1964,and 1966.
SHORT-TERM LIQUIDITY RESERVE

In contrastwith the long-termfinanceequations,both liquid assetsand
short-termdebt are dominatedby variationsin the externaldeficitof the
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currentperiod. The longer-termmovementsare relatedto net financial
liabilitiesas the best single scale measureof desiredliquidity.Thus both
typesof financingdisplaya bufferstockadjustmentto variationsin the externaldeficitand cushionbond and stockfinancingneedsagainstmuch of
the short-runvariationin the total deficit.
The impactof the currentdeficitis slightlysmallerin the debt equation,
as wouldbe expectedsincedebt is a less immediatesourceof funds.Loans
didnot appearto respondto variationsin unpaidtaxliabilities,andinternal
funds were insignificantas a measureof short-termdebt capacity.However,loans do show a strongresponseto corporatestock retirements.Interestrate substitutionappearsto play an importantrole with strongoffsettingresponsesbetweenliquid assets and short-termdebt. Becauseof
collinearitybetweenthe rates,it is not possibleto includea separatemeasureof the bankloan rate.Sincethe long ratecarriesa negativesignin the
borrowingequation,the resultsimplythatthe effectiveloan rateis closeto
the measuredlong-termrate and that the primaryform of substitutionis
betweenincreasedloans and reducedliquid assets ratherthan between
short-andlong-termdebt.
In examiningthe equationfor liquidassets,it mustbe bornein mindthat
theirvolumeis largelya residualoutcomeof specificdecisionswithregard
to the otherthreefinancingsources.Thus,if it werenot for the residualunallocateditems,the form of this equationcould be inferredfrom the coefficientsof the otherthreeequations.However,thereis some interestin a
directestimateof the equationitselfsinceit showsclearlythe role of liquid
assetsas a bufferagainstchangesin the deficitandunpaidtax liabilities,as
well as its role as a substitutefor short-termdebt in the overallliquidity
reserve.
The residualnatureof liquidassetsimpliesthat a completespecification
shouldincludeall the termsthat appearin the otherequations.But sucha
procedurewould involvetoo manyvariablesand a seriousshortagein the
degreesof freedom.The specificationusedthereforeincludesonly the subset of variablesthathavethe largestandmost significantinfluence.
OVERALL EVALUATION

The equationsdisplayonly minordiscrepancieswhenevaluatedin terms
of the overallflow and adjustmentconstraintsthat shouldapply.The sum
of the coefficientsfor the externaldeficitis greaterthan 1 and that for unpaid tax liabilitiesis substantiallysmallerthan expected,but both of these
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resultswereconfirmedby a directestimateof the residualitemsof net trade
credit, statisticaldiscrepancy,and miscellaneousunallocatedliabilities.
Theseitemsdo show a modestinversecorrelationwith the deficit.
An effortwas madeto includethe laggedstock of the competingfinancial itemsin each of the equations,but they wereinsignificant.This is not
surprising,sinceeach of the itemsis itselfa componentof the accumulated
externaldeficit.The resultsimplya net positiveimpactof interestrateson
the residualitems of the financialbalancesheet,an implicationconfirmed
by a directestimateof that category.The primaryreasonfor this outcome
is that both net tradedebt and the unallocateditemsincreaseslightlyduryield is not includedin any
ing periodsof tightmoney.The dividend-price
of the financialequationsotherthanthatfor stockissuesbecauseof its low
significance.However,in these equationsthe sign of the coefficientwas
positive,implyinga substantialoffsetto the negativeinfluencefound for
corporatestock, ratherthan a negativecorrelationbetweenthe residual
itemsand new stock issues.6
An additionalevaluationof the equationswas obtainedby correlating
the residualerrorsfor the individualequationswith one another.A significant degree of error offset was found for liquid assets and short-term
credit,but not for the othertwo sourcesof funds.The errorsin the liquid
assets and short-termborrowingequationsare also correlatedwith the
residualcategory.This resultis consistentwith the view that inconsistencies in measurementerroramongdata sourcesare most severefor shorttermchanges,the exclusionof an accuratemeasureof net tradecreditfor
the deficitmeasure,andthe lackof a strongpriorspecificationfor the shortterm choice betweenbank debt and liquid assets as componentsof the
liquidityreserve.
Finally,the residualcategorywas addedas an independentvariableto
the four equationsto see if its inclusionwouldalterthe results.Whilesubstantiallyloweringthe overallerrorof the two liquidityequations,it in no
6. With respect to the major independentvariables the individual equations are
quite consistentwith one another.This suggeststhat it might be usefulto reestimatethe
equations by constrainedregression where the overall balance sheet restrictionsare
taken directlyinto account. This was not done in the presentcase since such a precise
estimateof the overall structurewas not really necessaryfor the issues that I wishedto
examine.In additionsuch a proceduremakesit more difficultto evaluatethe role of the
independentvariablesin individualequations. It is clear that such a techniquewould
not affect the basic conclusions.
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casechangedthe coefficientsby a significantamount;in fact,it changedthe
interestratetermsonly trivially.
Severalothervariablesweretried in the equationwithoutsuccess.The
rateof inflationwas foundto be unimportantin the choicebetweenequity
and debtissues,andthe corporatetax ratewas not a significantvariablein
determiningthe stock of debt (perhapsbecauseof very limitedvariation
overthe data period).Alternativemeasuresof short-termratesdo not influencethe results,but the Baa rate does performbetterthan alternative
long-termrates (apparentlybecauseof its greatercyclicalvariabilityrelative to ratessuch as the Aaa bond yield).Whilethe introductionof certificatesof depositsubstantiallyalteredthe compositionof liquidassets,there
was no evidencethat eitherthe creationof this type of time depositor its
ratehas influencedthe total stockof liquidassets.Finally,the externaldeficit was disaggregatedinto variouscomponentsto see whetherindividual
types of borrowingweretied to specificexpenditures.This proceduredid
not improvethe fit of the equations.As mightbe anticipated,the tendency
seemsto be to makefinancialdecisionsin termsof overallborrowingneeds.

BankRationing
It has beensuggestedin the pastthatvariationsin the termsof bankloan
contractsotherthan interestrates (that is, compensatingbalancerequirements,loan maturities,creditratings,and acceptabilityof new customers)
may be an importantelementof banklendingpolicies.The notion is that
the interestrateby itselfis not an appropriatemeasureof lendingcosts and
empiricalstudiesthat focus solely on it ignorea majorpotentialsourceof
monetaryrestraint.Oneresultof the previousequationswasthe inabilityto
finda role for the bankratein determiningthe compositionof the financial
balancesheet.Attemptsweremadeto add severalmeasuresof credittightnessto the equations,butwithoutsuccess.Thesemeasuresincludedcurrent
and past levelsof freereservesand a measureof excessloan capacity.
Theseresultsneednot suggestthat nonratefactorsare unimportantelementsof the loan contract.The moreimportantissueis whetherthey have
been alteredin a cyclicalfashionthat does not correspondto changesin
rates.If variationsin nonratetermsareroughlyproportionateto changesin
interestrates, the use of rates alone does not imply a seriousbias in the
measureof creditrestraint.
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On the otherhand,the rapidgrowthof nonbankshort-termcreditin recentyearsis suggestiveof a shortageof bankcreditrelativeto the historical
trend. This implicationcan be examinedin somewhatgreaterdetail in
termsof the mix of short-termcreditbetweenbankand nonbankloans. In
particular,an attemptcan be made to explainthe rise in short-termnonbankdebt.
The best equationis similarin structureto the earlierequations.The
growthof nonbankfinance(OSL)is relatedto (a) the differencebetween
the commercialpaperrate(RCP)andthatfor bankloans(RBL)and (b) the
total externaldeficit:
AOSL

=

[0.0285 RBL - 0.0147 RCP + 0.0015 time -0.2020]SL

(8.0)

(5.4)

(2.9)

(4.0)

-0.395 OSL1_ + 0.127 EX + 3.024.

(8.0)

(4.1)

(2.8)

Numbersin parenthesesare t-statistics.
R2 = 0.88, Se = 0.36.

The resultsshow a very pronouncedsubstitutioncorrespondingto variations in relativeinterestrates,and a tendencyfor nonbankcreditto be a
morecommonform of financingduringperiodsof cyclicalincreasesin the
size of the externaldeficit.The nextstepwasto add severalmeasuresof the
tightnessof creditconditionsto the equationsas a proxyfor creditrationing. Both free reservesand the measureof excessloan capacitywerevery
insignificant.Thelattermeasurewas constructedas the total amountof deposits that could be supportedby existingunborrowedreservesless the
previousperiod'sstock of bank loans, consumercredit,and mortgages.
Anothermeasure,the ratioof bankloansto total deposits,was equallyinsignificant.Nor is thereany clearpatternin the residualsduringgenerally
recognizedperiodsof tightcreditconditions.
It seemsdoubtfulthat nonraterationinghas had a majorimpacton the
distributionof credit,exceptas it may haveparalleledmovementsin rates.
What differentiatesthis analysisfrom previousmoredetailedstudiesis its
specificrecognitionthat banks are primarilyprice setters and quantity
takersin the loan marketin contrastto theiroperationsin federalgovernmentsecuritiesand stateandlocal governmentbonds.Therefore,an accurate specificationof the quantityfluctuationsin loans shouldbe oriented
towardthe financialstructureof firmsratherthanthat of banks.The residual variationresultingfrom this specificationdoes not show a significant
correlationwiththe bankportfoliostructure.
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On the otherhand,it mustbe emphasizedthatthe resultsheredo not imply thatnonratefactorsareunimportant;theyimplyonlythatnonratefactors have been alteredcommensurately
with the rate itself. The equation
does not implythat banklendingis a simplefunctionof the interestdifferential.At the margin,a 1 percentagepointrise in the bankratehas nearly
twicethe effecton the volumeof bankloansas a 1 percentagepointdropin
the commercialpaperrate. This differentialbehavioris the resultpresumablyof associatedchangesin the nonrateterms.
in the BondMarket
RecentDevelopments
The bond equation offers insight into the sharp expansionof bond
issues in recentyears. Table 3 shows the contributionsof the major determinantsof bond financingsince 1965.The largestsingle influencehas
beenthe tremendousincreasein the basic demandfor financingthat came
Table3. Sourcesof Expansionin the CorporateBondMarket,
Semiannually,
1966-72
Billions of dollars

Contribution
Year
and half

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

Stock
Residual
Basic
Interest
error
demanda rate retirements

Actual

Predicted

1966 First
Second
1967 First
Second
1968 First
Second

5.5
4.8
6.7
8.0
6.1
6.8

4.8
4.9
7.3
7.4
6.5
7.0

4.2
5.1
7.2
7.3
6.3
6.4

-0.2
-0.6
-0.4
-0.3
-0.8
-1.1

0.8
0.4
0.5
0.4
1.0
1.7

0.7
-0. 1
-0.6
0.6
-0.4
-0.2

1969 First
Second
1970 First
Second
1971 First

6.7
5.3
9.2
11.0
12.7b

6.4
5.8
8.7
11.0
13.1

6.7
8.6
12.0
13.7
13.9

-1.7
-2.8
-3.5
-2.9
-1.0

1.4
0.0
0.2
0.2
0.2

0.4
-0.5
0.4
0.0
-0.4

...
...
...

12.3
11.5
11.0

13.5
13.1
12.6

-1.4
-1.8
-1.8

0.2
0.2
0.2

...
...
...

Projection
1971 Second
1972 First
Second

Source: Calculated from bond equation of Table 2 and unpublished data from the Federal Reserve
System. Interest rate impact is measured as deviation from the 4 percent rate in effect in 1965:2.
a. The measure of the basic demand is the total value of those elements of the bond eqtiation other
than interest rates and stock retirements. It is equal to column (2) minus columns (4) and (5).
b. Preliminary.
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fromthe growthof the externaldeficitsince1965andthe delayin adjusting
bond issues to it, as measuredby the lagged stock term. Thus the basic
underlyingdemandfor bondfinancing,shownin column(3), rosefroma $5
billionsemiannualratein 1966to $14 billionby early1971.The patternof
bond issueswas seriouslydistortedbetween1968and 1969by stock conversionsassociatedwithmergers.Thisfactoris responsiblein largepartfor
the declinein bond issuesin the secondhalf of 1969.
The cyclical fluctuationsin interestrates also had an impact on the
timingof the bond issues.The sharprise of interestratesin 1969lowered
bond issuesin 1969and the firsthalf of 1970by a total of nearly$5 billion
from the 1968rate. On the otherhand,the drop in interestratesin 1970
and 1971raisedbond issuesin the firsthalf of 1971$2.5billionabovetheir
level of a year earlier.The effectsshownin the table do not representthe
full effectsof an interestratechangesinceno accounthas beentakenof the
delayedimpactas representedby the laggedstock.Butthe essentiallyshortrun orientationof these equationswithouta reliablemeasureof expected
or normalrates(otherthanthe trendterm)suggeststhat suchequilibrium
calculationswouldnot be reliable.Thelowerexistingstock of bondsresulting fromthe high interestratesof the 1969-70period,however,did have a
significantpositiveinfluenceon bond issuesin the firsthalf of 1971.
The equationcan also be used to examinethe anticipatedpatternof
bond financingin the near future.Is the currenthigh level of new issues
likelyto continueor is it a temporaryphenomenon?The projectionshown
in Table 3 is based on a roughlyparallelgrowthin retainedearningsand
capitalexpendituresafterthe middleof 1971and a Treasurybill ratestable
at 5 percent.This wouldimplya mild declinein bond issuesto an annual
rate of about $23 billion overthe next eighteenmonths.
However,the crucialquestionfor bond issues furtherin the futurerevolvesaroundthe componentsof the basicexternaldeficit.Witha recovery
of corporateprofitsin early1971,a levelingof capitalexpenditures,andincreasedavailabilityof mortgagefinancing,the deficithas alreadybeen reducedfromits $12 billionpeakin late 1969to $8 billionfor the firsthalf of
1971.Thisimprovementhas beenless thanthat duringpreviousperiodsof
majorchangesin the deficit,for a varietyof reasons.Firmsdid not experiencethe usualsharpcyclicalswingsin inventoryaccumulation;the current
economicexpansionhas beenof moremodestproportionsthanthosein the
past, with a resultingslowerrecoveryof profits;and the potentialgains
wereheld down in the firsthalf of 1971by a substantialincreasein direct
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foreigninvestment.Profitmarginsremainverylow by historicalstandards;
andan acceleratingrateof economicexpansion,togetherwiththe two business tax proposalsof the administration,could substantiallyimprovethe
flow of retainedearnings.However,thesetax measureswouldhave a more
immediateimpact on short-termcredit needs since the smallerdeficitis
partiallyoffsetin the bond equationby an impliedrisein debtcapacityas a
resultof a highercashflow.
The questionof futuretrendsin bond financingcan also be examinedin
termsof corporateliquidityrequirements.
It has beenallegedthat corporations have been criticallyshort of liquidityin recentyears and that the
time of the Penn Centralreceivershipmarkeda transitionto a periodof
sharplyincreasedbond issues as a means of restoringliquidity.But it is
interestingto note that the equations,whichdo not have any specificadjustmentfor this period,also do not haveunusuallylargeerrorsin the two
periodsfollowingthe Penn Centralreceivership.
One commonmeasureof liquidity-the ratio of liquidassetsand shortterm debt to sales-is shown in Table 4. While there has been a drop in
liquid assets and a rise in debt relativeto sales, comparedwith the early
1960s,the resultsarenot alarmingwhenviewedagainstthe normalcyclical
patternsand trendsin these ratios.
The liquidassetratio has a verystrongdownwardtrendthat is accelerTable4. LiquidityRatiosfor NonfinancialCorporations,
CyclicalPeaks
and Troughs, 1955-71a

Yearand half
1955 First
1957 Second
1959 First
1963 Second
1967 First
1968 First
1969 Second
1970 First
1970 Second
1971 First

Ratio of
liquidassets
to sales

Ratio of
short-term
debt to sales

0.558
0.467
0.509
0.498
0.398
0.417
0.416
0.434
0.435
0.443

0.235
0.287
0.276
0.300
0.373
0.377
0.443
0.455
0.452
0.435

Net
difference
0.323
0.180
0.233
0.198
0.025
0.040
-0.027
-0.021
-0.017
0.008

Source: Same as Table 2.
a. Liquidity ratios are constructed relative to a moving average of final sales for nonfinancial corporations (gross product minus inventory accumulation) with weights of 0.6 and 0.4 on the current and previous
periods, respectively.
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ated duringthe late stages of a businesscycle. Low long-terminterest
ratesand the stronggrowthof internalfundsslowedthis declinesubstantiallyin the early1960s,so that the drop of recentyearslooks particularly
dramatic.However,the declinein the ratiofromits peakin 1963to 1967is
no more severethan that of 1955to 1957,and the ratio has actuallyincreasedslightlyin recentyears.
Much of the same type of cyclicalpatternis observedfor bank loans
abouta generallyrisinglong-termtrend.Althoughit couldbe claimedthat
the long-termtrendin theseratioscannotcontinueforever,it is difficultto
findthat theirrecentcyclicalbehaviorhas differedsignificantlyfrom past
periodssuchas 1957-58.Eventhe netexcessof liquidassetsovershort-term
debt providesno evidenceof a substantialdeteriorationin liquiditysince
factorrelativeto past cyclesis the
1967.Rather,the majordifferentiating
lack of a strongbusinessexpansionthat could reducethe externaldeficit
throughincreasedearnings.In addition,no clear patternemergesin the
residualerrorsof the two liquidityequationsin recentyears that would
suggesta consistenttendencyeitherto over- or underpredictthe actual
values.
The conclusion,therefore,is that the presenthigh levels of new bond
issues are primarilythe resultof an unusuallyhigh externaldeficit.Some
of the recentupsurgecan be attributedto a postponingof bond issuesin
the previoustightmoneyperiods,but neitherthe PennCentralreceivership
nor a suddenliquiditycrisishas had a majorimpacton the total volumeof
financing.The declinein corporateliquiditydoes not appearoverlysevere
when viewedagainstlonger-termtrendsand the normalcyclicalresponse
andin interestrates.
of liquidityto variationsin totalfinancialrequirements
IMPLICATION FOR THE CAPITAL MARKETS

The previousresultsmightraisesome questionsaboutwhetherthe continued high level of new bond issues will cause seriousproblemsfor the
capitalmarkets.In this regardit is usefulto look backat the developments
of recentyearsto see how the sharprise in bond issues was absorbedin
the market(see Table 5).
The postwarbond marketpriorto 1966was dominatedon the demand
side by institutionalinvestors-insurancecompaniesand pension funds.
These investorsviewed bonds as an attractiveform of investmentand
absorbed85 percentof the total increasein outstandingsin the 1955-65
period,primarilyin the form of privateplacements.
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Table 5. Supply and Demand of Corporateand Foreign Bonds, 1961-71
Billions of dollars,annualrate
issuer,purchaser,and
otherdata

1961-65

1966-70

1969

1970

1971,
first half

Net issues
Nonfinancialcorporations
Other

7.0
4.5
2.5

16.5
14.0
2.5

14.8
12.1
2.7

23.7
20.3
3.4

31.3
25.3
6.0

6.2
-0.2
0. 2
0.8

7.7
1.1
5.7
2.0

5.9
0.3
5.4
3.2

8.2
1.4
12.2
1.9

9.4
7.2
12.7
2.0

3.5

4.1

3.1

4.7

12.8

42.1
27.5
2.0
12.6

60.4
32.2
9.3
18.9

55.2
19.2
18.4
17.6

70.6
36.9
10.5
23.2

96.5
93.2
-25.2
28.5

Purchasers
Insuranceand pension funds
Mutualsavingsbanks
Households
Other
Increasein assets of mutual
savingsbanks
Householdpurchases
All financialassets
Deposits
Marketablesecurities
Otherfinancialassets
Source: Same as Table 1.

Since 1965,however,two majorchangesin the structureof the market
haveoccurred.First,in the firsthalfof 1971,the growthin bondholdingsof
insuranceand pensionfundsabsorbedonly a thirdof total issues.Second,
the experiencesof 1966and 1969demonstratedthat insurancecompanies,
like depositoryinstitutions,could also suffer substantialreservelosses
throughpolicy loans. The resultwas an increasedconcernwith liquidity
privateplacements.
andreducedinterestin nonmarketable
Thus,the acceleratingvolumeof corporatebondissueswasconcentrated
in public offeringsand purchasedprimarilyby two sectors-households
andmutualsavingsbanks.A majorportionof this higherrateof purchase
by these institutionshas been at the expenseof the mortgagemarket.In
the 1960-65 period, the increasein mortgageholdings of savingsbanks
equaledthe growthin total assets, and corporatebond holdingsactually
declinedslightly. In the following five years, however,corporatebonds
accountedfor one-fourthand mortgageloans for only two-thirdsof total
asset growth.
The shiftin the compositionof savingsbank portfolioswas particularly
evidentin the firsthalf of 1971whendepositinflowsinto all of the deposit
institutionsacceleratedfar fasterthan any possibleexpansionof mortgage
lending.The savingsbanks,whicharenot as restrictedas savingsandloans
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and commercialbanksin their portfoliocomposition,channeledmost of
this suddeninflowof funds into the corporatebond market,establishing
an annualrate of net purchaseof $7.2 billion versus$1.4 billionin 1970.
However,this rate of bond purchaseby savingsbanks can hardlybe
viewedas a stablelong-runsituation.Depositinflowsat savingsbankswere
at an unsustainableannualrateof $12 billionin the firsthalf of 1971,comparedwith an averageof $3.5 billionin the 1961-70period.Thesedeposit
inflowswill taperoff as interestratedifferentialsbeginto stabilizeafterthe
rollercoasterexperienceof 1969-71and householdscompletethe realignmentof theirfinancialportfolios.Bondpurchasesby theseinstitutionsare
likelyto declinein a similarfashion.
The householdsectorhas been the primarysourceof increaseddemand
for corporatebonds.Overthe lastfiveyearsthis growthhasbeenassociated
with expandedholdings of all marketablesecuritiesrelativeto deposit
accounts.It has been accomplishedby drivingup marketyieldsrelativeto
the ratespaid on depositaccounts,whichare constrainedby interestrate
ceilings.

Sincethe depositaccountinstitutionsdominatethe marketfor mortgage
lending,the overalloutcomehas been one of a substitutionof corporate
bonds for mortgageloans. However,not all of the growthin the bond
markethas been at the expenseof mortgagelending.The extentto which
increasedbusinessborrowinghas been financedby higherconsumersavings rates is not negligible.Thus, there has been a substantialgrowthin
householddemandfor all typesof financialassetsratherthana simplesubstitutionof bonds for depositsat mortgagelendinginstitutions.
Householdscontinuedto purchaselargeamountsof corporatesecurities
in the firsthalf of 1971despitea sharpshift out of othermarketablesecuritiesinto depositaccounts.This shift was primarilythe resultof developmentsin othersectors.First,the liftingof the restrictionson the ratesdeposit institutionscould pay, in early 1970, substantiallyimprovedtheir
abilityto attractfunds as marketrates retreatedfrom their 1969 peaks.
Second,therewas a majorincreasein the demandfor marketablesecurities
on the partof commercialbanksandcorporations.The pronouncedeasing
of monetarypolicy,togetherwithreducedbusinessloan demand,led commercialbanksto reenterthe marketas largenet purchasers.Corporations
respondedto the moderationof capitalexpendituresandthe improvedflow
of internalfundswith an attemptto buildtheirstock of liquidassets.This
increaseddemandfor marketablesecuritiesdid not have a proportionate
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impacton the demandfor corporatebondsbecauseof the strongpreference
of the two sectorsfor the liquidityof governmentsecuritiesand the taxexemptstatusof municipals.
Furthermore,muchof the shift of fundsbackto the depositinstitutions
was reflectedinitiallyas a simpletransferof marketablesecuritiesbetween
householdsandthe institutions,and as reducedlendingby federalagencies
in supportof the mortgagemarket.In the shortrun,mortgagelendingcannot respondfullyto sharpvariationsin the depositinflowsof the financial
intermediaries.Since only savingsbanks find corporatebonds a feasible
formin whichto investthe excessdepositinflow,the short-runimpactis a
sharpreallocationof governmentsecuritiesbetweenhouseholdsand deposit institutions.
Thus,the bond marketis supportedin the firstinstanceby a basiccomponent of demand,originatingin the insuranceand pension funds, that
expandsat a stable long-termrate. Any excess of bond issues above the
amountabsorbedby these institutionsmust be pushedoff into the household sector.This residualcomponentis unlikelyto diminishsignificantly
in the near future,despitethe growthin the insurancesector and some
gradualreductionin overallissues,becausethe currenthigh rate of purchasesby savingsbanksis likelyto be of a temporarynature.
Theseresultsseemto implythat long-termbond rateswill have to continue to maintaina significantyield advantageover rates offeredby the
depositoryinstitutionsif the householdsectoris to be inducedto absorb
the excessbondissues.However,this inducementneednot resultin a major
reductionin mortgagefundsin view of the currenthigh levels of liquidity
enjoyedby the mortgagelendinginstitutions.

Commentsand
Discussion

WarrenSmith: In essenceBarryBosworthhas deviseda model of corporate debt management.It takes as giventhe deficitto be financedby
the corporatenonfinancialsector,definingit as the excessof capitaloutlays over gross internalfunds, adjustedfor consumercredit extensions
and the change in mortageliabilities.This deficithas to be coveredby
some combinationof short-termborrowingfrom banks, from finance
companies,andin the openmarket;bond issues;stockissues;adjustments
of liquid assets; and changesin miscellaneousliabilities.Accordingto
Walras'law, independentdecisionscan be made with respectto four of
these five elements,whilethe fifthtakes on the valueneededto matchthe
deficit.Treatinginterestrates as exogenousand viewingthe nonfinancial
corporatesector as concernedabout its liquidity,safety, financialflexibility, and the maintenanceof a balancedcapital structure,Bosworth
estimatesstock adjustmenttype equationsthat explainbond issues,stock
issues, short-termdebt, and liquidassets.Thereis some ambiguityabout
whetherhe viewsthese as four independentequationswith miscellaneous
liabilitiesas the residualor whetherhe regardsone of the four as a dependentequationthat is includedalong with miscellaneousliabilitiesin
the residual.
The modelyieldsverygood resultsand not manysurprises.The features
that especiallyinterestme arethe interestratecoefficientsin the bond and
short-termdebt equations.The bill rate is the only interest rate that
appearsin the bond equation,andit carriesa negativecoefficient.The bill
rate appearswith a positivecoefficientand the bond rate with a negative
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coefficientin the short-termdebtequation,suggesting(approximately)
that
whenthe bill rateis highrelativeto the bond rate,short-termborrowingis
encouraged.At first glance this seems a strangeresult-high short-term
rates encourageshort-termborrowingand discouragelong-termborrowing, whilelow long-termratesencourageshort-termratherthanlong-term
borrowing.However,if one views interestrate expectationsas basically
regressive,these resultsare quite reasonable.When short-termrates are
abovelong-termrates,for example,as in 1969,this is commonlytaken as
a sign that long-termrateswill fall and that it is preferableto borrowat
shorttermtemporarilyin anticipationof the decline.Conversely,the best
time to borrowat long termis whenlong-termratesare low even though
at such times short-termrates are commonlylower still. Thus, the signs
of the coefficientsin theseequationsmaybe takenas furtherevidencethat
expectationsare predominantlyregressive.On the otherhand,I am a bit
surprisedat the positive sign of the short-termrate coefficientand the
negativesign for the bond ratein the liquidassetsequation,sinceI would
have expectedto findthat whenthe shortrate is high relativeto the long,
sales of liquidassets(or at least a slowdownin theiraccumulation)would
occur.
Thereis one point I wouldlike to mentionalthoughI don't know how
importantit is or whatcan be done aboutit. The burdenon the corporate
bond marketwould be bettermeasuredby gross new issues ratherthan
by the net changein the stock. The differenceis substantial-in 1970for
the entirecorporatesector, new issues of bonds and notes amountedto
$29.5billion,whilethe changein the stockwas $22.8billion,the difference
representing$6.7 billion of retirements.The retirementof debt, most of
which has a zero maturity,financedby new issues of long-termbonds,
maywellhavea substantialeffecton marketconditions,althoughprobably
not as much as does the refundingof Treasurydebt becausecorporate
debt is more likely to remainin the hands of long-terminvestorsuntil
maturity.Nevertheless,this suggeststhe desirability,if possible,of adding
to be
retiringdebtto the deficitandtreatingit as partof total requirements
financed.Perhapsthis would not be feasible-the existenceof call provisions would be a complicationat times-but it is worth considering.
This studybringsout the relativeunimportanceof new equityfinancing
as a sourceof funds.It shouldperhapsbe pointedout that retentionof
earningsis a form of equityfinancing,whichmakesit unnecessaryto sell
muchstock in orderto maintaina balancedcapitalstructure.
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The studyalso bringsout veryneatlythe fact that, if the deficitis taken
as given, liquidity,whetherin the form of more liquid assets or more
unuseddebt capacity,can be increasedonly at the cost of additionallongtermdebt.In his interpretationof developmentswith respectto corporate
liquidity,as presentedin Table4, however,I thoughtBosworthwentout of
his way to minimizethe significanceof the quite startlingdeterioration.
I am not givento worryingaboutsuchmatters,but the trendshownin the
table does strikeme as quiteremarkable.
Finally, I would point out that the fact that interestrates apparently
capture the effects of nonrate rationing of bank credit-a result that
doesn'tsurpriseme-does not mean, as Bosworthsays it does, that nonrate rationinghas not had a majorimpact on the distributionof credit.
DanielBrill: It is encouraging,for a change,to find an empiricalstudyin
this areathat does not shatterall preconceptions.The interestingproblem
comes in explainingthe sequenceof financingfrom liquid assets,used as
an initialbufferstock,into the undertakingof long-termdebt.Whatfactors
influencethat decision?Bosworthindicatesthat interestratesplay only a
smallpart.I thinkbalancesheetstructureis an importantconsiderationin
makingthat decisionand that it is only partiallycapturedin Bosworth's
highlyaggregatedformulation.
The decisionfor long-termfinancingis not taken lightly. It is usually
postponed,particularlyin the periodswhenthe corporatedeficitis increasing, becausethat is usuallythe timewhenborrowingcosts in the long-term
capitalmarketsarerising.Whateventuallyforcesthe decisionto enterthe
long-termbond market?I think the answermight be establishedmore
clearlyby a studyof balancesheetratiosandthe influencetheseratioshave
both on corporatetreasurersand on lendersand ratingagencies.
Bosworthalludesto this influenceof balancesheet position. However,
I do not see it tested adequately,givenmy assumptionthat this is an importantfactor determiningthe timing of the firm'sentry into the bond
market.
I agreewith WarrenSmiththat the deteriorationof liquidityprobably
shouldhaveshownup morestronglyas a variableinfluencingrecentfinancial behavior.I am surprisedthat Bosworth'sfindingsdo not reveal a
greaterquantitativeimportanceof the needto rebuildliquidityin explaining the volumeof new corporateissues.
The one surprisein Bosworth'sresultsis that nonpricerationingseems
to haveno cyclicaldeviationfromcyclicalchangesin interestrateson bank
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loans. It wouldhavebeenhelpfulto discusswhatthe influenceof nonprice
rationingmightbe, evenif it does parallelthe cyclicalmovementof interest
rates. It would be particularlyimportantto understandthis influenceif
there is any attemptto disaggregatefinancingbehaviorwithin the nonfinancialsector.
BarryBosworth:I did experimentin the bond equationwith using the
volumeof new issues in place of the net changein outstandingbonds. It
makes a differencein the case of equitiesbecause of the recent merger
activityduringwhich debt issues were used to financethe retirementof
equities.But new bond issues correlateclosely with net changesin the
stock of bonds outstandingbecausebond retirementsare very smooth.
The use of a new issue seriesincreasesthe scale of the numbers,but does
not seemto affectcyclicalpatternsor any of the conclusions.
I am not as puzzledas WarrenSmithby the signs of the interestcoefficientsin the liquidassetequation.A high assetyield(Treasurybill rate)
relativeto the cost of borrowing(bondrate)shouldencouragethe holding
of liquidassets.Whileit is truethat liquidassetsarelow duringperiodsof
tight money such as 1969,this situationresultsfrom changesin the basic
externaldeficit and the high level of long- ratherthan short-termrates.
However,I am more puzzledby the fact that the negativecoefficienton
the bill rateis so large.As a result,the net influenceof interestratesis not
zero when the liquid asset equation is subtractedfrom the borrowing
equations.This result, togetherwith problemsof definingan expected
future interestrate, argues against putting too much emphasison the
specificpoint estimateson the interestrate coefficients.

GeneralDiscussion
Saul Hymanssuggestedthat, since the four types of financinganalyses
by Bosworthinvolveonly three independentdecisions,it mightbe useful
to comparethe predictedvaluesof the liquidityequationwith the values
impliedby subtractingthe sum of the predictionsof the three debt equations fromthe total deficit.This would providea test of the internalconsistencyof the equations.DavidFand askedif the bond ratewouldhave a
more importantrole if the data were dividedinto subperiods,and Bosworthrepliedthat he had dividedthe data and found that the long-term
interestratestill did not havea significantcoefficientin the bond equation.
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FrancoModiglianireportedon some of his own work relatinga firm's
desiredstock of bonds to the total marketvalue of the firm ratherthan
its cumulateddeficit.Within such a framework,inflationincreasesbond
financingby raisingthe marketvalueof the firm.CraigSwanaskedabout
the interpretationof the coefficientfor the cumulativedeficitin the liquid
assetequation.Sincethe reportedcoefficientis negative,it seemedto imply
that an increasein the cumulativedeficit would lead to a permanent
reductionin liquid assets. Bosworthexplainedthat since the cumulative
deficitwas used as a scalingfactor for both interestrates and the time
trend,the total effectof a changeincludedthe effectspredictedfromthese
terms.At presentvalues of interestrates and the time trend,these other
terms offset the negativecoefficienton the deficitterm alone, and thus
predict an increase in liquid asset holdings as the cumulativedeficit
expands.
Arthur Okun expressedsurprisethat the results did not imply that
currentbond financingwas abnormallyhigh. He observedthat many
analyststhought special factors were importantin explainingthe high
load of bond offeringsin recentquarters,stressingthe importanceof the
Penn Centralbankruptcyand the experiencewith tight money as factors
causing firms to seek greaterliquidity through bond issues than they
otherwisewould have. Brill thought that the influenceof Penn Central
might be pronouncedfor some industriesif the analysiswere conducted
on a disaggregatedbasis, even if it did not show up in Bosworth'saggregatedstudy.
George Perry found the coefficienton retainedearningsin the bond
equation surprisinglylarge, if it was to be interpretedas a measureof
debt capacity.Bosworthagreedand felt that it was probablypickingup
some purely cyclicaltiming elementsin the decisionto enter the bond
market.

